Monitoring animal welfare at a slaughterhouse is somehow different from the situation on the farm.
Introduction
At the time of their arrival at the slaughterhouse, cattle find themselves in a totally unknown universe where they will be handled by staff whose primary objective is often to maintain an adequate speed of slaughter, also at the expense of a proper management of animals. Since their departure from the farm, cattle live a stress condition caused by the new environment and by the contact with other animals. This situation, however, is inevitable. According to Grandin (1981) , animals do nt react similarly to the stress; some cattle are better adapted to the new environment and these are less restless, while others have a marked state of excitement. Scientific studies have shown that these behaviors are influenced by a series of stress factors such as individual sensitivity, breed characteristics, age and sex of the animals. Italian Friesian Cattle and Brown Swiss cattle are less sensitive to stressful events during the slaughter than young cattle of meat breed (Limousine, Charolais, Blue Belga, etc.) because they have already had contact with man for many operations such as milking, artificial insemination and veterinary care. According to Terlouw et al. (2007) , stress condition during the slaughter could have different origin: physical (fatigue, lack of food or water, poor temperature or poor air quality, falls) and psychological (for social disorders such as separations, mixtures of unknown animals, fear of an environment unfamiliar or fear to the presence of man). The final quality of the meat is influenced by stress suffered by cattle in pre-slaughter. Another important stress factor is the presence of loud noises during slaughter operations. The sound level of squealing is correlated to blood lactate concentration and creatine kinase activity in cattle (Calkins et al., 1980; Cockrum and Corley, 1991) . Practical experience and observations by Grandin in more than 200 beef and pork slaughter plants in the United States, Canada, Mexico, Europe, Australia, and New Zealand indicate that careful, quiet handling in the stunning chute will reduce PSE; dark, firm, and dry meat (Grandin, 1981 (Grandin, , 2003 .
Structures that do not comply are important stress factors for the animals. Livestock handling should be as short as possible, designed and constructed so as to allow the animals to move freely in the appropriate direction, according to their behavioral characteristics and without distraction. Furthermore, any element of disturbance such as hanging clothes, flashing lights, changes in lighting conditions, moving objects (fan blades) must be eliminated. The floor of slaughterhouse must be realized and maintained so as to minimize the risk of animals slipping, falling or injuring limbs. If these criteria are not respected, the slaughter line could be slowed. All this, could induce also the staff responsible for the handling of animals to adopt improper attitudes. In these situations the use of tools to stimulate the animals (electric prod) by operators will be recurring. A bovine's heart rate will increase with each successive application of an electric prod.
These cattle will have a greater probability of providing carcasses with lesions (bruising, petechial hemorrhages, etc.) for the excessive use of the electric prod and for falls, slips and trauma against the corridor bulkheads that are frequent especially if the animal does not have enough space for progression and for the movement. The refuse to move by cattle and the attempts to mounts between subjects could also be caused by a lack of employee training or poor supervision of employees (Van Putten and Elshof, 1978) . The new legislation on animal welfare during slaughter, Reg. 1099/2009/EC (European Commission, 2009), applicable since 1 January 2013 and valid in all EU countries, contemplate a training plan for the employees of slaughterhouse. The lack of training of employees and consequently the lack of knowledge of the animal ethology (flight zone) leads to a bad interaction between man and animal. The knowledge of flight zone allow physiological movement of the animal, without the use of gory means (such as sticks or the same electric prod) that are important stress factors. According to Lemoine et al. (2006) , the devices that allow to minimize the stress in the pre-slaughter are: entry of cattle in stunning box only when the operator is in position ready to perform stunning, adequate illumination of stunning box; avoid the vision of animals already slaughtered through the use of tents between the stunning box and the forcing pen; clean regularly the stunning box to eliminate the presence of blood; stunning box and forcing pen with nonslip floor (rubber floor mats); avoid multiple entry of animals into the stunning box; adapt the height of the walls of the stunning box to the size of the animal.
Materials and Methods
The purpose of this research was to evaluate the welfare during slaughter cattle, monitoring 4 factors that could cause significant stress in the phases preceding stunning. The variables considered are the following: structural characteristics of the plants (ramps and forcing pen), environmental factors (type of ventilation and lighting, presence of noise and/or air currents, type of flooring and temperament of the animals. These factors were evaluated by a series of visits carried out weekly from April 2012 to September 2012, at 10 slaughtering plants of cattle in Puglia region.
Results
In an high percentage of plants the presence of unsuitable floor (5 plants, 50%) was found (Figure 1 ). These floors, greatly worn, were observed mainly near the stunning box or in the areas of greatest passage of animals. In these areas cattle had difficulty moving because of irregularities in the floor. Mistakes in the design of forcing pen (9 plants) determined the presence of air drafts that have often determined the recoiling of the animals, with the consequent use of the electric prod by operators. In a slaughterhouse has been observed that excessive lighting in association with the presence of air drafts, blocking cattle at the entrance of the stunning box (Figure 2 ). During the visits the presence of staff poorly formed, unmotivated or uncontrolled has often been observed. In almost all the plants visited a great number of subjects was observed in the forcing pen, in order to speed the slaughter. All this can may cause great stress in cattle.
Discussion and Conclusions
Monitoring animal welfare at a slaughterhouse is somewhat different from the situation on the farm. The new legislation Reg. EC 1099/2009 (European Commission, 2009) introduces provisions concerning: layout, construction and equipment of slaughterhouses; handling and stunning operations at slaughterhouses; responsibility of the operator. From the results of this work structural weaknesses of slaughterhouses have emerged. They are related to an incorrect design, which probably has not seen the involvement of the veterinary who has considerable knowledge of the animal welfare. The study showed that mistakes in behaviour of the slaughter staff are due to a lack of specific training in welfare and to a poor supervision of employees. Hereafter in order to ensure a major supervision of employees, video surveillance systems could be provided in the slaughterhouses. These systems do not represent elements of disorder for both the animals and the operators and they could provide information about the phases before slaughter. In addition, the periodic compilation of ministerial checklists by the official veterinarian of the plant could highlight some of the issues present in slaughterhouses, such as the presence of slippery floors, excessive noise, errors ventilation or lighting, for which the maintenance and correction by the feed and food operators is prescribed.
